Successful transjugular balloon dilatation of the hepatic vein stenosis causing hypoalbuminemia after pediatric living-donor liver transplantation.
Hepatic vein (HV) stenosis after liver transplantation is a rare but life-threatening complication that leads to graft loss. The incidence of HV stenosis after living-donor liver transplantation (LDLT) and split liver transplantation is not so rare, and is reported to range from 2 to 8.6%. Recently, the minimal invasiveness of radiologic interventions and the innovative techniques have led to their widespread adoption for the treatment of various complications after liver transplantation. We report a five-year-old boy with HV stenosis post-LDLT with only scarcity of clinical information including edema with hypoalbuminemia and elevated hyaluronic acid value. Doppler ultrasonography was effective to suggest stenosis, and angiography confirmed its diagnosis. The stenosis was successfully treated with balloon dilatation using interventional radiologic technique through the jugular vein. In conclusion, we suggest that if liver transplanted patients manifest ascites or/and edema with hypoalbuminemia and elevated hyaluronic acid in sera, HV stenosis should be suspected even if the other laboratory values are normal.